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Flve ce nt., per copr . 
VOJ.111111 XVIII. 1,0GAN CITl'. UT,\H. a,·nm \\". 'l ,\IU "H ID, 1020 / NUl'ffiER 23. 
QUESTION PICKEO!Colle~e;~~o~:an✓ Annual Military Inspection Write Home to Th~ \BARRI[ PlAY IS
FOR POMONA l•o:,>o;:om,::::•:.:', •• ·.":;~~:::: To-morrow In Gymnasium Folks About Thzs: W[ll R[C[IV[O I o.rous1•d concern in g certain 1rcr!'t. lf YOU think It doesn't po.y tor you 
D [BATE 
, 11ctlon11, which may have dripped out Colonel M. N. Fall to ~e Re ,viewing Offlcer - l~clement Weather to &tick to your collC'go course. 
I 
a tr!rle. may now a1ipenae their cur• I Has Made Inside \\ ork Necessary-Field Trip qunrtor artcr quarter. Just 11otlc1;> 
!::~:·it;i;c;u~~i:,:o::nao:~~l~;m~: to Bear Luke Soon .. ::::,:: ~l~b~;a;e~:~ :'t~: t!~~~l:; 8(' l\fiss Huntsman's Thespian s 
---- , existence. The sorority bu been com- The military battalion of the loca l . be cnrrh•d out more <>ffictontly. It 1,nd p<>rhap11 you will chnnp;e you; Make Big Hit in " \Vhat Every 
Christensen And Merrill Go To p letely organized and haa been op~r-1 R. 0. 'ff"_ units w\11 be Inspected would then be poaalb le to use to bet• mind. Two poaltlon11 bav o been of• \Voman Know s" - Cas t \V e il 
California-Nebeker And at Ing behind the acoues for 1om,• I Sa turd ay morning by District In ter advantage the great amount of fared this week to advanced student.a Balanced. 
McBride at Home time while lt1 wing• wore growlng!IPl•cto r , Col. M. N. Fall of San Fran-,equlpmont that hos been presented in chemlstry, each pa)·h1g over 
Morris Chrlsten1en, Bill Merrill, The necessary strength ts rapidly er would continue so that an open ernment. Comp lete equipment tor Canada, wants nve men to do teach ° College play which wa1 pre-
___ 11trong enough for 1ucce1111ful fllJthl. I el11·0. lt wna hoped that good weath• to the C"ollege by the federal gov• $4,000 a year. A college In Alberta. Th ---
Walla<'e McBride and Hulme Neb&-- accumulating and thl' organlt.atlon air ln1111ectlon cou ld be held. but the tlw Infantry Including rlrles, packs Ing and ezperlmonta l farm work, and ~ent;d to the etudenta Monday night 
kflr ba•e boon chosPn by the Debat- waa br ought to llght by means or a
11
. rl'cl'nt anow fall haa made that and uniforms have arrived six Is willing to pay $1800 to $2400 
11 
Nibley Hall was one of the mo1t 
Ing Committee to reprt'lont the U. A. announcement party held Wedn1;>sda,· ! prohibitive. motor trucks, two motorcycle,· and a Wyoming wanta a well trained di") difficult plays eve r attempted by the 
C. In the debat es with Pomona Col- night at tho home of Mrs. Wi•ston Tho Inspection will be hold \11 thl' moble machine shop are being put farm man at $1800. Montnna calh College, hut because of tho ezcel• 
loge (California) which are to take Vernon, for the purpose of acqunlnt- u·mnaalum where the units have In order ror the mo t or transport. for o $2000 man In fnrm monagC' Ienco ot the play and the nblllty of 
place tba latt er part of April. The ing sorority niombers with tlu>lr dom• practlcnll>· a ll of their training. The art\llory will be supplied with ment. Th e Intornotlonal Harvo1te - the actors It was one of the most 
commlttefl chose th e1e men without patronesses. Since last tall onh' tour or Hve hours. motor equipment and nold appa rat u;;. company wants men who know aucceasrul drnmaa ever seen In LO· 
furth e r tryouts, on th e baala of the The members of the new sorortt,· of real outdoor work hove been po&• Few schools In the lnter_mountaln t'rench and Spanish. Everything In gan .. Barrie la ranked by crit ics n11 
showing made In the debate• which ore Anna t~gbert. Elate Miaugha~. lilble. Df'cauae of limited space and II reKlon can boast or such extensive dlcatea that students wh o stick 10 eaBII) the wisest and moat enjoyable 
have alrl'ady been h11ld. Pr e fer ence f:,ybll Spande. Dora },"u\ler, Aldyt h 11lh111l'ry floor the men will not be niiimratuB. When all their mnterlel t heir work, who get the beat and of our cont empo rar y clromatla t11 and 
was g\v('n to Mr. Chrlaton11cn and Vernon, Lola Vernon, Orettn John• nb le to n 1111ear at their beat. Ncnrh Is irnt In work ing order th o em- broadest training, w ho are a llttl 
th
e Interpretation of the Coll ege 
Mr Me rrlll , th e team which wlll de• aon, Maurine Peterson, F('rn Se \•,·, t h irty per ce nt of the members with- bryonlc ao ldl ers or eac h uni t will bett er than th o next man, wlll nev er 1i layer11 was sympathetic and ezact. 
bate In Pomona, on the baala of Id ella Farnsworth, Della Pnlml'~. dri•w from scho l at t he end ot tho \aat·nnd plent)' or 11rnctlcnl work to do hnvo to work for leas than $2000 n It would bo difficult to clte any 
deeert and merit. Elna Miller, Leona Eames. Morll'lquartor 110 the unit b aa been reduced and mllltar) ' problems to eolve. year. Students who ore plnnnlnl!' to outstanding star 011 each member o! 
The question Is, "Resolved. that Chipma n and Ir ene Chipman. from n four to three company bat- Much ent hu siasm ta being manl- lt·a\'e co llogo now 1Lnd not stay the cast sta rr ed In b is own par• 
tn each lnduetrlal co rporation tho tallon. A great effo rt has been matl· rested among the mon conce rni ng the through the spr ing qunrter wlll do tl<'ulo r role making the pla)·,unu11ual_ 
employet>a, aa such. sho uld elect fr om Jo!!:o:.at;tr:~ 11;_ 6 ;re~~:;!,.('" ~t~. hr the commanding officers to place prospective field trip that Ill being well to reconsider th eir decision , ly well balanced. 
:::'•.::,~ •:;~;,::t~•~" .~ •~:::::.~ We,ton Vernon, "" J R ''"'°' · :~; :'::,::,' ::: t!:11:':::":~:::i:' :0:~ ~=~;•~~ ;~~:•n,~;,m:~,:'.,:':,tl~~::! ~; • :•: e .:~: iy ;: th:::''.~,: w :~ .. ::~:":::;;;~, ~:o ::~:::,,:,~; 
to have eq ual rl«hte a~d privileges." nn~h:r~e;::; 
1
~~;~l:.::on.decoratcd competing. While our chances for: 011 11 trip up Logan canyo n to Benr and tho big snlarle8 are not going to sncrl~ced everything for her hua-
McBrlde and Nrbekcr wlll have tho In the sorority co lors, c<>rlee and rusk.Jug a place on this roll ore not aa · Lake. Th e men will be put aboard Inst many years. ... band a happiness por trayed the 
affl rmo thc side ot the question a.a Ivory, with sweet peaa and colored fitvorablC' 1111 thcr would have been motor trucks and carried otf In lat• - tender wblmalcal Scotch woman 
the vl111tlng team defends the nega- l!ghtlng 
38 8 
meana of etrectng the had weather condltlone been more. cat military fashion. Real so ldiers SUPT SKIDMORE charming ly, and Mr. Christianson 118 
tlve. This ts the nrst year that the favorable It la nevertheless fell that lif e and fie ld work wlll be ln order • tho young. bard-headed ambitious 
co lleg e baa debated teams trom as =~:s~
0
7
0
~~\;;:;:;ehdme~~: ~:he~he~ tilC'11l' lll'forlll have gone rar In estab- · <lurng the trp . Dy next year mor, Shand was consistent tbro~gbout 
far aftt>ld aa Pomona but It Is In• G llahlng the schoo l on a high er m\11· oxporenced men will be availab le CHAPEL SPEAKER and 11layed his pa rt with COll\iCtlo 1. 
tended to make this a pMmanent toa:;~n:n:b;uut~=~ 11:!~~~~nac! 1:~::~ tary basis. . and thl8 proctka\ work will be poa- The three Scbotcbmen who with 
feature or the debo\lng work, In lallty among the guests. Mra. Amr The past winter a experience em-, alb le much <>nrll er In the season. --- • their se rious funnin ess were Ir• 
harmony with the g rowth or tho L. Merrill was 
O 
special guest or the 11hn1beft more than ever the need for ,t hua Insuring a well trnlned season• Boxelder School Superintendent -- +- -
,chool. evening. 1111 urmorr where winter work co uld NI organlzntlon ror eprlng operntlona. Points Out Aids to JUNIOR PROMENADE 
HAND LYCEUM IS TH RE ;-N-; w Glee Club on First Fletcher Next Success. TONIGHT 
BULLETINS OUT '"Don't 1ilck tho opplo while It Is 
WELL RECEIVED Th U h --, -I I E I Lap of Tour Lyceum Number !~~~:~re o~u~::~~! 1:~d;::nt y ~: 1,~;~~: Cos mopolitan Gathering And 
-- ment estatlt:n 1:~~r c~e~~~~lv ,:::: ,~ -- -- told th e studen t s n.t chnpfl l Tues• Decorations Feature-Ori• 
John lla nd · trnor, Pil'aaed a 111._rgll three bu lletins two re lntl~g to 8011 
.\!!Pr a t1f'l9,Y of ten days du e tol Brooke 1;•1etcher, with a national day. "'Remain In school nnd give enta l Atmosphere 
~;:,'.•:'"," !he 1•'"""m ""mbe• alk•II and one ·,.,,11,,. Jo "Alfalfa th•• 111,.,,,. of ~• Blaokne, "the ce1rntatlon o, !he platfocm'• moot the nJ>plo n clta"eo lo clpo,., By • __ _ 
· . 1~- :be morl' popular songs Sred Growing and th,• WNIIH•r." Cowboy Tenor, the U. A. C". Ql('e dramatic orator wlll a1lPl'Rr at the Uolng so you wlll be gunrdlng The Juni or Prom wlll atnrt out on 
Bl<'micl 10 b,1 appreciated moa t • and with pnrtlculnr n•fNl'llC'f' 10 
i•ondl• club left Logan "-'(•dnestlar. JOO per• Ta.bernnclc March 26 ns the nezt against the fnilure nnd tlestltutlonlblgh to-night In the Smart Qymnasl• 
~~e~!:~\;;
1
:~:~~ler~r ~::~;:ty to lions In Utah. ;~~t ~1:a:n:0::e~'t ~~a~r~
1
1t::111::1 ~~~';. ~.~.;::"; r:i :ra/he U. A. C.-B. Y. C ~:~:~;1d n;;at:~t ,:~t:l P~~:on:~: t:; uni at 8::tO .. 
Illa ,·olce shows hl,:h range and The nrat of these publications np• ftPld Th rs . v . . . .. .\s nll lnd1catlona now point the 
amp le ,·olUllll' hut the outatnndlng peored aa Bulletin No. 170 d1•allng p t ~ /11\) e enlng. FlN<'hl'r has been booked by the sixt}-fi\e. Sln_tlallca of Insurance I Prom promises to be the one social 
trait Is ,·N>" 
1
.'1Par enunciation. The with the study ot method11 of di'· 
1
,. ~o · omaon w\11 no~ be bo th ered Rt•dpath lll'Op le for a number or compa!lles iiro\e t~iot 
0111
Y oiw ~ul,o!,c,·om or the season. The ball will 
l·omment comra from IPVl.'rnl sources termlnlng 11011 alkalinity It \1th<' '· 
1
1 ,0!nlug tab!Pa. earl) to bed rul l'!lt\'t•ars nnd has nppeared oa high as SIX Jwraona auccl!ed f\nnnelolh. (lX•ib<' nothing short of a cosmopolitan 
that too murh da•pendrnct1 waa laid culmination of rP&f'nrch work drol- uiu 
1
" :rp yo:r mlu d on th l' ,:ame··' 200 nl,;hts a rea r In a ll importnlll plained Mr. Skldmoro. I i:;ntlu,rlng in nn atmosphere or cos-
on dramatic JJrCl!<'ntatlon; whereas Ing with the n,l;t\vt• vorlablllt,· of ::~u;t ~:: ; 11
11
~rl~l~:n 80 ai%u t'hol!~:; rltll'!I b:tween the two oceans. am~~1co~~=or;~:~ 1:r 11~.:;e~~etctfnl~~r:: mo11olltan decorations. Fair ones, 
the great nrllllt demonatrat('a that: 1110 dllferent methods u11cd In tl'!Jtfrg nthlNlc trips. Tile men w\11 eat. 11111 RPfr>.f• t~klng to thl' lecture plat- come ~\•hero and when lea.at o,o;pected. I both kinds, from over tho valleys, 
nni• qu:illtr of tone and depth ot nlkall soils. It 111 a technknl artlelr· mokP mPrr~· and forJ:<'t '"thrre evt~;. rorm Mr. F !etcher was editor or thr 118 growing presence 18 not nlwnys i,lumnl. rnculty and students, as In• 
fi·Pllng mal-t' th<' r,•al nppen l iiar 
I 
being eapec!ally ,·aluahle to Mh·anc••tl I I l\larlnn. Ohio. Trlbunr, nnd moteheil k S I t 1 r 11 tormo.tlon seems to indicate, nru tkulnrlr lu tho o ld firl'sld~ students apel'lallzlnJt In soils. A!l·l:::
11
; ~~ 1;~,'.;~:u;!~~e t::t~~rt /!:;; wits with li on. Warren G. Hardlng., 8;::~:~ 1/::•~~~~~:.~\~d t0\~lyath 1;:~_!thlnklng only or tile i;ay orienta l 
nwloclle!I. lalatant Ai;ronomlst D. W. Plttmnn Is iieoii le 011 tcll'o of A,: le musical nc- 1 Nllto r or the Dally Star, n paper tenth are due· to clrcumstnnCl'S o,·r, j lime In which they wlll be the pnr-Wt> cun by 
110 
mrana ugrrr• with th(' author. I comiillfthml'nts. g I 1rnhllah (HI In tho snmo town. whl<'h wo have no control. Our! tdpnnts of to-night at the hands and 
prf'III r"oorta thnl put John Hand In The second publlcnllon RPJleRrl'd -+-- _ ♦ - , • trouble l11'!1 In till' rn<'I that we ti")-'. skill or tho J unior mnstors. Already 
a t'l:1as with Johll l'afrCorm.ack. In Janunry o! Lili~ y(•ar, lwl~J; known s • . • Larsen Accepts Position to pill the rcftl)01181bllty Oil 801110· '"Pistol'" ro1iorta beO\')' lm11ortotlonB 
!.fr. l,avnr Jenson.the Jllanlat, com- 118 Circular :,;:o. 41 hr Dr. _1•. s. Hnr• orosis Girls to Give With G E Co one t>lae. h111tNUI or falling hi IIIH' I arriving hourly over tho Interurban. 
flll'tl'I)· cnrtlvalPII his lrnnrera, wholrls. !)!rector of lhl' r-.x1wrlnwnt Annual Vaudeville . . mpany und accepting our n•s11onslhllltlealWheJ1thcr they are of tho ext reme 
nr" proud to ri•cogu\rn him. too, as a S,tatlon. Thl11 publlcatlon nlso deal,I \'Ir 1.nraen ~hool tonccopt we try to follow h:i..1,hoimrdly. Com·lorlentnl. style, remains to ~C' see,n br 
Ctnh proflm•t. Illa wns n. really mas- "' th. a lkali aolla but In n 11011~1 Thl' nnnua l So ros\11 vaude,•11\C' w\11 :i iioalthm with the Gonernl Electric nwntlng upon the need for tralnln"; t.holr nd lons a
nd 
lllC! wn) In \\blci 
tnful uppeal. trom whkh an czcep. u·chnlea.l wo,·, It l'Ontalns uti<•fu 1111' s1ag1•d on !he l'Venl11g11 of :-.tnrch l'omwuw at Salt Lake Cit,· He was and tralnl'd work<'rS Mr. Skidmore tlwy awing 
th
e wicked fool. 
tlnn111ly fllll' tl'rhnlqull did not de• Information for. till' guidance ofl21; and 27 In tlll' N'lnth ward hnll. oth'rPtl ·a 11oaltlo11 In th~·aalea de- pointed out tho sl'11oola ns n great ('lass decornllng committees hnve 
tract. We e-Xpl'ct 110 youug and BC· those troubled with nlkall land. IPrlntN pl<.•11&1' capltnllzP. nml run 11:Html'nt and ntl,•r lnvcs!lge.t!ng dr·- 1"ource of fnllure on the part of Its bt•en strenuously !lt work planning 
compl\Rhed 
1111 
ilrtbct to hn.n- a won• Tho la!'lt bulletin published hy the nothhlK et~e 011 this Jmgf.'l. Id I i \V d d . lenchl'ra. "llut It Is no woncler."' 
11 nnd building their habitats, untll 
,1 .. rful future (C"ontl:lued on Pu~e TLr,.,.1 The Soroals girl!! h•ll vl'ry llttl1• :0;;111~ t~h1• ~-~~:1~\H~~e" pa:k1:,~a h~~. said, "whPn vn ccualdl•r that o11t of nch promises to show n booth ex• 
••<UE"Jll that !ht• rl'OSOII for thl•h trunk IIIHI ll'(l us. Now the Beta!<· li00.000 ll•llclll'f8 In the u. s .. one- n•lllng Its neighbor N. C. Hanks Addresses t1rarclty In public la that nun \ prac •1rt• looking tor n new Janilor, th~ fourth are 1111d1•r twe11tr-011e n·nra o( The booths will bo of n dlatlnct 
C"O!\C'ERT "'EDNESDAY tlr<'K arc. now being held for lh t De.Noa n nl'w proxy and tho Phi- (C-ollllnued on page three) lnnovntlon this yoor: the nrchltectll 
S B O M t• h\ggl•st <>ntt>rtnlnm1•1H or the v1•nr. l<nppa n eource of Inspiration. ot ench ha,·\ng drawn u11 tho pinna on W,•,tne11day l'V(•lllng In the Logan • • • ee 1ng (", 1tumP1'. !l('hl'dukd to arrlvt• fro,,. During tllC' lost rew years Vic hns. s . Ad till· old orll'ntal atyle, n.blP to houllt· 
GI.EE CLl'B GIVE HOME 
TahNl•D<'li· thr Gl1>e f"luh wlll pri•l5ent the coast. wl\l ft!! fnr excf'ed the lin<' lw••II II lh· r and prominent fnctor In enJQrS Opt 311y lnhnhltnnt from nborlghH'S to 
1t11 annuol con<'l'rt rur tbo approva l The A C. Student Bod•· wns •1Her- of fluffy ruffle11 e,·er seen In I,ognn studrnt nrth• ltlca on tho hill. He N . f G b r\vlllr.cd man, or Freshman down to 
,r th•· cull<'K<' ond tow11a1woplt•. Thf' ed last Thursday In ~t.-rlC'nt Boil)' 1118t " st and ing room on ly'" slgn1i1wn11 u mPmbl'r or th e Rocky Moun- 1 t Y Or rSenlora. 
c·onnnt. like thf' tour. has become r.n m('('tlng with an uddreas tly Prnte111or !,re alr,,o d y being prepared. Olilf'"' 11111 rl1:1m11s or 19li, mnnngor or --- Lnatly. lhl' genera l Prom /om• 
un11u11l frat nr tl\P dub. C"ora)· Hanke. Pro!'!S'Llr lfn11k11' tuil: l'OSlumes, home Jirotluct s. nre 8111iJ:rnkNball In 1918-19, manager of On April t~oola' Dny, dressed onlylmlttel'. hra dctl b)•.J. MorrleChrB~C~-
Th•• wnrblrra will upp<'Sr on tho was very lntore11tlnw: n111' 11M1l,1 u ile- th at nnd morf'. rootbn.11 nntl member or the student as seniors can dress, nnd ready tor n Rt•n, i\'.nncr },~Inch null Lucille O n -
.. hnm11 lol'" during tile Interim be- citied lmpre!IB\on on th,, 1'1in•h1 or lhe The ahortnge ot men In th ~· l1ody l•xcruttvo committee this year. stroll down the board walk ut n,age. ho\'o not d_l&rcga
r
licil 
th
e oor 
twtwn the trt11s to the uo rth and 11tudonta. Ho sa id h<> rt•'\llzt'1I thnt thl' imrorlty Is helng cnrf'd tor In II lh• IHIF. ulao beC'n an naslatnnt In Atlnntlr City, or nn afternoon nt rJlll'lltlon. Tho g}m floor wna JlUl In 
south lnntl!!. bchoola are nerl'a11111·\ 1111.l at·" ,lolni,: nnmbPr of wnya. No effort 18 beln~ !Ill' farm mechaulca th•pnrtment. tenla or golf, the class or "20 wlll fnlr shn1
1
<' for I.hi' 
11111t 
two dnncca, 
Thlq. 1l11· lnltlnl apvcnrance ot n grenl work townr•I ,,,._, ,ll'H'lopr,w1,t spared In th e wuy mulltntlon or th e • .mriko tlwlr rormul. or lnrormul Oi)·;hut for this dnnc.·. 
th
,, n!Tnlr of 
th
, 
the dub In l,ognn, wlll gh·P thP homt• or the people, but thnt the l'.nlvt•r111l\· l•l"l'&<'Ul mcmh<'ra to supply tlw FRENCH LECTURER lh•on,111·'--', nil tlw cftBH muy b"·1· ',Pnr. nothing hn:1 bP-l'II overtookt'tl In 
folk n d1anc•· to hear Jnal what of Hard Knocks 11 thr, gn•att•11t or nil c,,:,f\e\eni·y. Somt• an.r th at, th " clotlu \" I L L D ldres9ed Immaculately In white, the 0 r. making It the rloor "slick liken wh'.~-
dlll!II of Pntntalnment haa been schools, nnd the hariter we knock will ht· n In Fifth A,·e11ue II amarte!lt ,, A DRESS nclnl Sf'nlor ,:nrh. th•." The orle11tnl offle\ala 11u,•e us ti 
gh•,.n c\111·wberc. the more"'" wlll i"l'I out of II. llow• 10tlters,. however. hint darkly of LE CF.RCLE FRANCAIS Thl' fnlr co•ecls It wu~ d1>ddPd shall initr('(llonta of their own mukt• In 
--+- ;f.',·er not until we orgnnlzl' truth and ,:l!ln11t.,11 fln•wntrr nnd o1h"r -- - lappenr lo brcomlng frockll or sort massaging It. until all wrlnk\1»1. 
+---: • learn to dl11tlnguleh the ortlflctnl ,,it,•nt:·1 l'notchn m:-11-,,otrh, so th,: ~Uh•. Bual, thl' J<"rf'nch ll'f•turer,j whit•• cbt•f.'111' <'lnth. or l•\,:ht ount•e. hum11s aml mohla ha,•i• lwen removed. 
( ASTO MEDAL CONTEST rrom the ri•al nr,• Wf' truly cducote,I. 1•o~~lh~\ltr aurvln•a that the h•adlng w\11 1111 sl! to the encl,• Fruncnle on I ran\·ns. White shot>&, &IIPl•t·rs or t,•:nlnp; nothing hut a glnzon"d itlld 
Tl1ESDAY IN CHAPEi.. And true happtne
18 
con <'ome onlr by men will 11ubstltute atrnw tor broa1I~ Thursday. March 25th. The meet- 1 pumps wlll adorn thrir dHhtt>· r,•i•t Ing l'fTPct, so that dnncna onrt' start 
"~/;; :~i';'t 
1
~''.'.,
1 
''.'.". ~~'.',° ~;~~:::!~','..'::;:,~;~t ;,~t:,0 '~:; ~'.:~~.•;~• ,"."';\i"•.::"."'':::m:,~;;; \~:/::':~•~,:~:':,/~,;,:•:,:::~'.'~I~::::~:•:',;,:;:~~:";:,::~:,'\'.:,:,'%~::~ :;'m;'~'.',,:~::~ .~~ . contln"'' '  
tla m,;nih. (n ,.,
1 
.
1 
.. 
1 
r~ntor ... G!v" the bi·st Wf' havl'• nn,I ,_.owllf'r"S. I 11ly •·f u,1111111111 charm ;11111 is •:tny 
I 
h. Ir The ord1t i;tra w!l1 ,·,:,:-aiHl of llf· 
Th,· m .. ,hl ,-.•,IJ 1, It,,,! ,I tho bl'H wlll lll'nW •lay rom(' bn<'k to . 11•·1:• '"ildf. ,he lnformnthn Oil ,11 p •11ul11r lu Salt J ,1( ... wlwrt• t,h(' is 1hP f-'.<•Utl1•1111•n'11 ,·0 !!111:-,•nl IUUl!t lf'<'II Jlll'l'CS or tile IHSI mu11kli1111 
tht> mn•• ,1r womnn ,:t;lng thf ua .. 111 one or his rnvorl!P maxim ihj"l'- Tl<''.,,.ts will hP oh!:-lnt,,b'. nnklng hnr home at 1•r<·~~11t a11d1m:+ke thdr tormnl ,l,•httt fltterl out oh1n\nabk, pl:,rlnt: ,,o:hh1ir: but high 
hl'III t,•n mlt111tc prepar,-11 ialk. ill• r<>111I .. Ir"' by Kipling with u11tlt'r- on ot, th"' i-::mpu11 from th<' glrl1 •.-.lll're alw 111 nrth·1• In supporting· 111 Ice ,-r,.am trou111·t11, ~t~rchC'd u•n- .-ln!i"I dnnN• mu11k, Bf.'<·ur,•,I cspednlly 
1tnntllng an•! fe!.'liDg. lm11n•u\11g the> nl ut 1hr 1'·('1,t:• 1.v' ollc • ancl It J.,, prnp:r:-1m\11 '•u· llw Fr,nrh,nls. nr Rl1" uthtr l)'pl' of whit, ror thotie who an' ln1·klnl: In Pl'P, 
1 
~,.l~t•·l~r;::~1;;; t~;
1
; 111
22
wl'.~l \ 81Ud1>nta wllh lhf' wonrlnrnl lho11i:;ht1 "--,1 .11 llw ~1<11·~ Shop. lauguni,:I' lrnlltl'r :,.,lorot1H't1I. whll•• ehor••. siudlu. eorlnla n111\ otlwrw1sP. mo11tl 
ll- m. In ro,im 
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expreased by the Poet. Ills !1dk w ,11: , F\<1,•1u Zlt·glldd 1,ll'n1w not,·l Alli,· Hunt wlll 1;11 :ik or hPr Im whit•• silk sox nn<I natty blu,• a,•rx<· -,tu,Jh's. Stql 0111 to Lhl' Junior Prom 
A ,:nor! mnny 
8
1
11
,1,.uts h:,v,, 1 ::.~!~:~:d h~Y l,,~;~: :/:1,11~~::na;·~.r~\~~E' n S ("Rn"l \tartln.•nu nn A Ir '.~\:i~•"r\:::: or AmNl~~
11 
1uul ,11 .. j1·oa11. 11d grt J:lniccrr1l-11p right In 111,, 
' alrf'R1h· hand1>d illf'lr n:•me~ 
11 
Fh \\-''thouf \ !.taln'·. un,\ · "Th" ,:-rndu~t, IIOl''.ll 
1
;:irt of ln~t WPP=glr 
I 
rnmla:. 10 •;:;1 1\lti. ,·,-r,· ,.,·pnlng Tu offsl't th,, 111+s!lthiltty nr t11, l'')mml'n<'cm1·11t or tlw lll'W riuurtnr, 
' Mies llun111man nn,I mor,. nr<J Last no~l' or Sumnwr' 1 .- an J,·,il:lri: over eit, s f~r II brnnrh lnt,.r--ittiu: 1 :,~~~~1~: 1;~•-~1;/;;~ 1;P~ 1~'1\1~~ 11~~111 d:~ ~~rl!~ 1\~117,~:,~~l:~11 :.'1:1;1lrl•;.'r:u~ur 80: 111~•; 
'. ~:;;:!~~ott~~"s:,~::i~,\ 111·,.ldng .. 
11
:': t~ :c~ 1~:·•- ,1 .'.\: for;~~;/ 111'~~ 0!, :~t }::•:lt•rn~".::~k~r.i·o;•lo w:~~:h~ll:.; I 11f '20 will huihl II b1•:l<'h :irnun,I rh i,.,nhltloll& or thn ,. 11111g I ·I th•! 
======~.;.'.;.''°:::"::,· =-- h<>ro ·•l~f 11~•~':,.rwnuhl h• '"'' - Cul. be n fo1101;::r'.'c\i'i~,~.,lm;~11 1~wl~. ~~~:/i"DUII'• ~,\::~nl'ruf:~1.: :::;;.,;1~~•1l'o:11~:,'011 ,r tho 
Junior Promenade, Smart Gym., To-night, 8:30 
PAGE T\.,v STUDElNT LIFE 
EDITORIAL !I! What Aggie Alumni Are Doing L.___.----=-=-=-=--=-~------''I··. 
:\Ir. P. V, C'ar,lon has recently gon1· _ at the College, hnv\og worked on 
STUDENT LIFE to :\loutnna State Colleg(lt to take th•> till' Buzrnr staff" and Student Lift,, M 
Published \\ 'ce kly by the Students of the Utah position or hrn!I of lhCI iigronomy wt•l1 ns bring an active member of 
________ A~g~r_1c_u_lt_ui_·a_l Colle1,te, dC'Jlartment. Mr. Cnrdon gratlunted the Quill <'lu \ • • 
PrlntC'd by tho Ear\L!::.g1~.1::hPubll1hlng Compnn)· rrom thr Collt'Re In 1_9C.9 and sine,· Arthur H. Caine "Iii Is In Blackfoot 
I 
tho,11 to the J1rf'sen1 lime has been managing tile Eardley-Caine llve11tock 
1-:ntc>red as 11ccond-cla111 matl mnth•r September 19, 1908, at Logan, connN·tt•d wllh th<• U.S. department ranch. 
Utah, undf!r the Act or Murch ;i 1897 Accoptanc"' ror malling at special or ugrkulture In work conn111•d • • • 
rntc or postage provided ror In Section 1103, Act of October 3. 1917, larg1•lr to the westt>rn part or th1• L. M Windsor a 1911 i::rnduatC' Is 
authorized August 22, 1918. UultNl Stntl'S. For rour years, how- ,•m11l0}·1•d with the 11. S. departml"'nt 
Ru!lscll Croft. '20 
Lucile Talmage, '21 
Elna :\Iiller. '21 
Aclnliene Barber. '21 
Nadine Foutz, '20 
S·1r:lbn 
EDITORI.\L STAFF 
Pe:u-1 Oberhnnsley. '22 
Hulme Nebeker, '20 ... 
Syb il Spande-- --·· ······ .. 
en,r, he wns nsslst111g In cotton In- .,f nii:rkulturt• tloln,: work In lrrlga -
~~~:c~~~; ~~:t~~ ~1:st;~:u~ 1'.~:t:~:u~:1:r:' t~::s sobue~:; ~:~:i/:;;~s~l:;L:1 1~; i~r.-\. t~e ~~:l~en~I~ 
Alumni Notes moln lr along the lines ot tlry ta.rm- (lunrtl'r~ arc at Logan 
Under The "A" Ing and Irrigation ln\'Cstl,:at\01111. _ 
Societv Editor During 1918 and 1919 Mr. Cardon Vie h...rr ot the etn1111 or '18 Is 
S h., L"f was supf'rlnt~•mlt'nt or Jutlllh Bast• ll'B('hing home economks at tho 
S ~~ia\ 1~rri~e~ ~uhstntlon at :'\lorcnsln .~outh C'a('\i<' high schoo l at lhrun;. 
Sgecial \Vriter _ • • • Shf' Is also managing the lunch 
Exchange Editor is ~~~~~~1 ~:is~~~:::1;)~ :.~r 9k16 1~1\u~~1;~ ·oom. 
z,,alnnd. In connection with this Borntce Stookcr rlnlshed her coi-
E. \\ . Robinson. '20 . . ................................... Business Manager work he Is t('M'hlng agriculture in leg~• work here Inst summer and 
\'. D. G.\RONER. ~~PORTORlAL ~~:tri. WILLIE, ,22 th•' Mnarl Agricultura l College. Mr. Wl'nt to Monroe to tench home ('. J. HAR'l', '22 LETTY RICH, ,22 l "'lndor was an ncth•o lllornrr man conom lcs. 
J. A. I-IE:-.DRICl·.:S, ':?O HOl,LY BAXTER. ':?2 
"'.~~~~~~~~•:-~~~~;L·~~- "23 ~~~=~~ CJ~~~~To~~~s-~~- ':?I Bulletin Board Jf. CH AF F tJ' 
TITATCHl~R ALLRElD, '21 WINONA CHERRY, ':?3 
Volume XVIII. 
('. R. HANSEN, '22 ~lghth annual Ju,nlor Prom to- "There's a little chaff in 
Number 
23 
night In Thomas Smart Gymnasium. etery threshi11g·•-
Friday, March 19. 19~ --- - u. A c.-n. Y. C. Lyceum FrldnJ· _____ 1._~_1._c_o_r_nf_e_d. _ 
R. O. T. C. I March 26 In tho Tabernac le, 8 p. m .. 
Can you nrTord 10 mlas the op1,ortun\ty off"eretl you by the organl-intlon Student Body Cnrtls good. The Rod- The Delta Nu rratornlty 011ter-
re11re1onted by the above four 1Nters1 To turn down thf' R. o. T. c. 1mth Bureau presents Thomal< tnlned at a stag party last Saturday 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Bu,· Qualitv 
Known as the B e st 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTH~ 
The Best Known 
Moderately Pr iced, Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed . 
I 
NATIONAL BANKPROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of you and 
your busine ss will expand more rapidly 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Supen•ision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
ffil'Bn& tho.I )'OU believe WC' will nlwer hn,·e another war. In early 1914 Brooks Fletcher. nlghl. No one was Injured. !!;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ pco1,1e were seriously beginni ng to tl\lnk that thnt hn1111y state had been --- __ ! _ 
reached. August, 1914 Jarred such opinions and A11ril t!'.>17 plunged ourj Outdoor lnter-clnss trn ck and Hugh Hnrvcy Is looklug for the 
otm countrr luto the ggeatest war In history . There hs11 been nothing, field meet. Adnms Field. A11rll 7th. guy who put Ink In the "hooch" ! 
since that time to lead one to believe that war and our 11artlclpntlon In --- 11sctl In the co llege play Tuesday. 1 I 
wnr 111 a thing of tho post. Sorosls Vnudevllle will be gh•en 1 __ _ 
The United States wlll make wor only to kee1, her shores l1wlolnte or Frid a)' and Saturdll}', March 26 nnd ' "You ca n lend a boy to co llege, 
to protect n weaker nation, but war with such moth•es 111 Just a11 blttel\ 27 In the 9th Ward Amusement but you cannot make him think." 
re(1ulres Just as mu ch preparation as one or aggression. In other words, ball 
though our country wll\ make war on ly as a mea1111 to peace and freedom. I --- "Ex11ose not thy se lf by rou1 
we must be l)ropor cd. Remember It was nearly a year and a halt nrter Annual croH count ry run March rooted manners. " ·1 
our e ntrr Into tile grenl war betoro our full strengt h was relt In Fronce. 318l. 
1 
The R. O T. C. offers you the op 11ortu111ty to do your share toward this "The Buffa lo Jones who lassoe11 an 
preparation. Tho drart, the most dcmocrallc as well as IIIC' most omctent Student Bod)" cards good for $1.DD Iden and hogties It Is the on ly Ind 
method ot rnl11\11g an army quickly, was adopted by the United States and Junior P ro m . who rea lly counts." I 
without n doubt wlll be used again when the e mergencr co mes. The draft I 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Squa re Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\\ 'nrcho use and Office, South '.\lain Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
takes eve ryon e Imo the ranks . Has the American co llege man the right to Carr)' On Club Minstrels, Lyric, ~ I 
serve In the ranks when his education has flttetl him to lend! He has not. March 26lll Gay and cheertu l, versed In song. Fr!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
There Is n crying need for 011lcer11. The colleges ot America must rurnl sh --- Innocent as day Is long, 
them and the Reserve Olllcers Training Cor11s Is th e so lution of the ! A number ot Cl\'!\ SOr\'lco E:rnm-1 Raven haired, or blonde, or brune, 
problem. j ~1~~::t;1s m:~~h:~ ~i°~=t :,~t1~gove~1\~ ~;1~1!!:~:t~~~ce~:: :/~:'.11' tune, H Q T E L E C C L E S 
COLLEGE PLAY MAY TOUR ~•:.: •;:i':"':~•;:;;· •;::•::1::::~: 5"'" .,, th0" we loft "'"1""' NEW 'i?pGf;ofitH FIREPROOF 
Jn a ll probability "Whal Every Woman Knows" will go 011 tour thef r O • 
flrst week 111 April Ir a sntlsfactory ltln1>rary can be nrniugeO. in Mnln hall. ;\nd ll e's Nol All 100 ROOMS WITH CONNECT ING BATH 
The College ha s o,·en· reason to be proud of the 11\ny ror Cl"eryonr ts Tl muslca~Plff" Patt Pour Co-ed- Jack says thnl my mriuth Excellent D~~: f~::;1-;~dto i~~~t p~ o~~~er Service. 
agreed, both student body nnd gl•ncrnl 11ubllc, thnt It Is th~ best amateur wlll i:e gh•en In Nibley Hall, Sntur- 1 111 ~1:~::::::~,:e 1·~i°11 ~::rs~~:~ u1> Popular Prices . Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
1>ortormancc over staged In Log11n. It Is deservln~ of n wldor,,pul.ll!ch>: day, March 20 , by the Ogden Amor \-, 0 alnst It 1111,, · tim e. 1 than the local 1,orformnnces glv u IL nnd shou ld go on tho road to 11ho" I c·rui Legion Post. Seats 011 sale nt g · Connectio n. Special Attention Given to Student 
~: ::1~~:~/~ntl~~....'1:c\:o~:\~:::\:~ 7~:r: L~~c11~1e'~~l~~t :;~~~ h~:'111~a~~;; ,Thl' Men's Shop. Very few campus queens turn out Pnrtiess::~ i~ a;1~:!: ·weekl y rates now in effect 
work on tho 1mrt of th o 1mrtl clpnnt1 than docs lhe co llege 1>lny. Snturdn. l\;;:::;;:-;;-:t Nibley Hall. to be kltcll••n queens 1\1. S. ECCLES, Pre s. LYMAN HYDE , Mgr. 
To give B true nnd urtlstlc lntoriiretatlon or a 1>lay of suc h high llto~- '.••ptrf Par:. Pour•·, a scream In two Have i•ou renewed you r ml\rrlnge _''"=_ =_=_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ ===========~ 
nry merit anti such strong and n11penll11g human lntl"'reat as Barrio a breati1s, presented by the Ogdon license? -
comedy Is a sort of publi c service, of educntlonal and aesthetic vnlut' t".I American Legion Oiiern rompnn, 
•.~:!: :~ t:7c~;;~~::~:L\cl~ll~c /;i1
1
~t r,~~=~1 ::~ll1~:~o~c: 11 °:1.~:.>~-:~~~~=~1:! ,("urtnln nt 8:30. • The qunrt<'rly cduc!\Uonn l revl\•a l r,=====================;i 
have been full)' renllzod In this renr·s 1iroductlo11. She lrns made the 1ilnr I D ACQUES l · · <'1,0C'KS cnt Opto metrist E\'.pert .\t1t•ntl on Chem to Teo-t-· h •Id Just before exnms Is now over W \TCHES I OPTICAi, OEP \HT\l:ENT 111 chnr2e or a Compet~ 
serve n greater end than more ontertalnmeu1, though It did thnt too.
1 
HANSEN AN J --- Sll.\'1-JRW.\RR mi: rif E,eic and Fitting or 018..fl...•es 
Student Life 111 enthu11ln11tk o,·er tho proposed tour nut! ho11es all 11lnns COMMIT 1\1ATR1MONY l.ndy Friend-No, Joe, I cannot ~~~\J:~i;; of ~:c~i°~!n~~; O\~~o~:: l r~::111nlu:1\~!~.~n:n~tor°! 
for It may be carried out. _____ ___ b I :~:r:·u:~o~~ 0 T~i:nn~:"nm:·t :~:;,:~~ C'l'T OJ,ASS placed In an bonr Of late dark rumors have ee n iuul SQunre. FOtNTUX PF,"\""'-I \\ C' '111ke a Spccliilt) or Floe Repnlrln~ Conscl-
GLEE CLUB TRI P. , bruited nboul th e ancient campu, Joe- You want a 1,lnno, not n hus- l"IHRRT,l,A~ !~~o~:o:~reexp:~/~~~~ ~:~!mc~'::::~ed ~ ~\~~l~rg:: 
Wednesdn) " marked thC' depsrt11re of the Glee Club on Ila fourth annual concerni ng the marriage of one E iUF.!;H U.\GC:. for u11 a ln r ,:e and well plenaed cllentelle 
tour of Utah nncl Idaho. Organized In 1916 b>· Dr. George R. Hill Jr., the I Pe rcy ("P'') Han son and 011<> bnnd " - x 
club hns evo l\'ed from !ls ombrronlc boglnnlug until at 11resent ll 111 a Charle s Wc&IC'}" ~~huck) J;fcn~:: The nil Ameri ca n wise men wll 
decltlcd asset LO ~ .. e Colleg e. RIKht here and no lot us, · reccll"e tht> following awards: rlrst, 
The dnr hns not Jong 11nssed when an cxtensh•e tour h)' nnr orgnnh:a- · 1,tease, go so far as to say-In 8 1<1ie c:i.n distilled Tuxedo; seroml. 
t\on other than an athletic team would have been conside red lightly. This ,·nice breaking with earnestness 811~ onC' bunch rubber grnl)es; third, one 
was pC'rhaiis duC' to the ract thnt athh itics were fostered ear lier In the his- lnfluom .n- tlmt tho Cell words 8~ l)nlr rur lined shoe lnces . To be pre- i 
!,OGAN 
C. M. WendP-lboe 
.lewe lry Store 
D3 E111t 1st North Str eet l' T AH I 
i 
tory of the ln stltul\o n and were 011 n competitive basis that made lrl 1is true and that tll c11e two, among t lw sented Thursday In S. B. mooting . 
nece 111ary. lbcst of our marvelous athletes and __ _ 
The Glee Club 111 a big nvertltrnr. The money nece1111ary to aid ln good bO)'S and true (both of them). 
flmmclng the tour can be. considered wlseh· spe nt for that 1iurp osc. have Indeed taken the fatal step an~ HAHHlt-: l ' l ,AY IS 
The footba ll !l('USOII would not be compl ete without tho Utah-Aggie nro uow lock ed In tho bonds o. WEI ,I, ,u :CE I\ ' 1-J I) 
amo Thanksgiving Day Hencero r1h the schoo l year should not be matrimony. Pe rcy (allow me) has ___ I 
!,uo;;;m::.;pl;,:••;,• ,.:;w ;;ll;;ho;,;u:;,t ,.:;th;;•:, • ;;• ;"";;';;,' ,;;G, ;I•; ,• ~•1-;-u_b _'"_"_'·________ decided that MIIIII Virgil st ovenson- (Continued from page one) ~ ' 11ow Mrs . Percy Hanson (Ahem)- resistible did much toward tho suc• 
TSIDERS ENT ER to th o hou se a nd sum marily dum1icd l i11 Just the one to listen to hlll cess or t~e l)lay. Meisrs . A11der&0n, OU · lnro tho large tub rilled, ror tbC' :,ur- 8tor lcs of cr itica l ath letic conteS t" In Har\'ey 11nd Joh1111011 may well be TAJN DELTA NU pose, with highly liquid water ot n which he Ilsa Indulged. And We~le) proud or their work. I 
HOUSE MEMBERS ie~~c!::h \~:~~:at;:;~ had 001:ecl !::a~ 11 ~~f:. nd 111 LnRuo Robinson 
th
P co1~!:::r~:~te!1
1
:t ~:1~ ad
6
:e~
1
towtl~~1' 
-- - a round by way ot tho \"Ory u11eru1 In closing a llow me to quo le lhO•"lge ncrn l nttrnctlve ne1111. 
~P•lta Nu 011tertal11od Informally Graham Dell tn, ·ent lon that one of the bing line s made lmmortsl b>' the One of the beat pieces or work was 
Ill a little "tub party" lnat Saturday brother hood was In the tolls ot the ~::,; known Mr. Dickens: done by Mias AmuHen and Mr. 
between the hours of one and n,·o 8 cnemr and that u help did not "God bless you. merry gentlemen, Allred tu the roles of Counte11110 d<i 
m .;ti1:;o:~~dll~:u~hl11 : 1~1~:e~!t~~;1e~ l::~;:>~ ll~::~illl~e~~ Let nothlng~~~n)":•• I ~~ls=r~:~~186:1:1~ 011 Chhn':;':Sgoo:e~:= lle;; 
Some or the more hllsrlously In- high. And 110. with their eyes filled 1l aeems that most girls rnnc}' a expe ri ence and played to her 
:!~~:~d ot0vt:re to"~:~ • l~:u,::~: o~: ~~~~s~:;: 11.?fg:~:her:r~:~o~h:h::c:p::~ ::~::.:t!;:•,_wlth blu e, black, gray or I ~vuh~~:nc;0:·l~ ut n~; t~:•\ea:~tu;;n:~ I 
d ul ged In a littl e pa rt y of t hei r own. lrendezvtous 1>re1mred for battle to the =- ~ - , a ma teur . I 
When they lort the house looked rieat h. The trullY telephone had 1,111g hur ried ly some garme nt s token Mr. Allred'11 natural dignity wn'I 
rather disheveled and the canny eye 1,P.tted good re11ult11 and about nrteer at random from the piles about them 111 keeping with the charac ter or 
or the house manage r was otfer.ded. · huskies gathered In the earl) 1<rou11d their Herculean forms the> Charl es Venab les and ho, too pla)'e(I I 
He Immediately took to himself morning nil rend)" a nd rea w\11\ng tri Jumped through an open whid ow, with n111urn nce. 
~:!:d g;:ve~ge~r lg~l ;::t ~~=e~:;~: ~:!~tef~~;Y 1:e.1!::t t1a::vo:ou11~.86! ~n! ~:~ 11:: 0t:~o t:o 11:~;=· g::~n/ he~~~\ tlr.: h~nc~ 1~:: ~:: ~~b t!:r7e 0:ae 8 ;: 
hou10 personnel vowed r evenge. Came l pre-arranged signa l the boy!' from thenc e they were Inst seen dis ments In 1he second net, but wo 1 
the epoch making Saturday night charged \11 foul di sorde r. They were BJlpcnrl n g amid clouds of dust, ond _suspec t th at there were n good mnny l 
:~:~cg ~
1
::i::r:ce:a:11red ~:~c\tt~~= \ :':tebroun~n~::l n;no t~::ce ~~:7t:::~ ~:~';:. a~~~  !r1; 0t1:1a~8t~;:); 81p:;:l 1:! · :::: ~:~: 1:~o;~m1: 11 ~~: ~o~w!u~~r 1!: : 
11.nd captured one of tho culprit• b>• I for action. Ono b)" one the do11r;;ht)' ulght 011 a roof. ground-u1111: however, things heard 
tho simp le expedient of waiting out •' llousci brothers, llp:htlng tooth and After II waa all o\'er and the Inst but not see n cannot be rnlrly Judge(I 
sltle ot the house wherein the sa me unll, w11re carried stoutly to tho· h ouse brot her tubbed, tJ1e gr im nnd such a trlf\h1g Incident de 
(•ulpr lt wns so.roly ensconced ca rr y waiting tu b nnd there Immersed I .. ,:rntslders" do1iai-tod s low ly to t h<',r tracted not at all fr om ou r thorough 
,ng nn A high ly l'lntertalnlng ronvor- 1horo ughly :ind well One by one homes while the li vers In tho rrat (;nJO)'me11t of the play. 
talion with the Ind)" o r his choice. the)' arose dripping and grutr ly _ hou se sought their 1.cta rM a,1other The pill)' wa11 repeated Tu esday 
When ho came out so did the crowd mumbllng from the water and re-· tr)" nt Mor11hcu1. nlp;ht ror th e to,.napoople an d was 
IJE LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
as well as the best 
are the cheapest 
Th is 111 the unnnswernble argument In ravor or th o purchue of o. 
De Laval Cream Separator. 
Everyone wants the beat, provided Its cost 111 within his means. 
Fortunnt elr n De Laval coats but llttl e mor e than an Inferior cream 
separa tor and 11nve11 that difference eve ry few weeks. 
Moreo,·er, an Inferior sepa rator wastes In time and labor , and In 
quantity and quality ot produ ct what a DeLavRI saves, and goes on 
doing 110 every ttm o It 111 used, twice a day eve ry dar In th e year. 
tr you doubt this Is so, to• a new Le Laval alongside any old 
old machine ro u may be using or other make of separator you may 
have thought of buying. Every De Lava l ngi,111 wlll be gl•d to afford 
ynu the opportunlt>· to do so. 
tr you don't kno" the ncaN'fll De La,al ac,.•nt, 1drnpl) 
11ddrt'II" lh e nt'aN.'sl De Lawal main offltt , 1111 bttlow 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
and he was tied In 110 safe n man- treated to warmer parts. I T ho partr wna n huge success al• r('colved with g reat rn\'or. It wa11 ~11 IM Broadwa> 29 EuJ~a Street a:~=~ 
:::~....U:r\K:l:~d~:~,:~ms:~ ,:~ 1~!\~1:1~, ~~,~ w0artt;e men esca ped Wrap - 1 :~;:egd~ no rerrcshme11t11 were ::;e~~:n~:~::,.:;e~'.h~::~~ :no~.mer t- lk•=·EW=\'O=R=K=' ================' 
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For no ulta from afle r-elrecta 
of the Inffuema--C anault 
R.H. Jackson,D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
Ph on e 13 1 A.RDIO 
808 W . nt..()C K 
.. :::~.;;.:.~-~: i PO~/ll~Ati~Mi1i ::: .. :;~~~ ~~ &,. 
.. , 
IAah Cook !!pent lut w1•ek at hN C'hri .... tensen, \.\'orley .\nd .• ,._ • . laat w•.ek. ThrJ dr,·oratlona. weri• 1 
l•onm In Sprh11t,·UI('. Bride Presidentia l p~~ibili ti es wh1tnla and ahamro<'l<a. rnrrylng out 
C'nrol Hnnsr~ ·-a;n-;- Inst W('<'k nt -Willie, Hanse n, C~olcy, Ch~is- ::.1,~r=t. :;;:::,~.\tli;~~\ho;~t::n:ou:~~ 
hi>r homr In Woo,la Cross. le,n~en And :'t1cBr1de Possible patronr■,wa Wf'rf' Prof. and ~11"11. G. 
1-;,•"lyn nnt~lln1t ihe ,.,...,,.J,: Editors. W Thatcher, Prof. nml Mrs. n. K 
rt hf'r homo tn Knnvllle, l'tnh. -- Roblm1on, nr. nnd :'llr11. F' S. Harris, 
_ JuH tu keep your mhnla on II ao llr and Mrs. C11•ori::-~ R. Hill. Prof. 
!111111 Joan Moen lrfl this mornlni,r th at ,,,·r,ryone \\Ill tnkt• 811 ltUf'h'llt :111d :\Ira Ray R. ,,·,st, Prof ond 
for Salt T.nkf' for ll fl'W days' stay. :,d not lei llllYOUl' railroad Rll)thln,; ~lrll. N. ,\. Pt>deraf'n. Prof. nnd Mn1. 
_ o,·r-r·--thls Is why you'll ho nblt.> to,(' n. Johnllon 
:\tr. Sldnrr Spc>IICl'r ll'ft todar le rend wlml follOW!I. Thosl' who hll\'"i 
111u•111l a fl'W days at his horn(' In :0,:,•,,•,•· •'•"mk•;n,,,~'0\!n~:,',",'•"''111,_ . • ::.: nougla1 C'nnnon anti C\ydC' \\'orley Snit Lllk('. ' wt•re dlnnN ftlU'!ltS nt thl' Pra<'I Ice 
studl.'1:t body olllcC'rs on April 7 hn,·.• hc,U!IC' "'''{h\C'SdBY l'V('nlng. Stonloy 
lwi:-1111 to fli,:ure dfl!lnllc-\y 011 wl.o PrPSCOtt WRII O f!:U('Bl on Monda,· Spring Clothing I sd::~1:nt;;·turn:~, to ~·!~c::'!n:I~~ ::11!t~,~: 1:~:n\\~:: 1;~;::c!u:\1~-~:'. ~1~: ('V(lnln,:. 
Sa nd r- Ptah. t.tudC'nt body 1,ruld('nl, Morris Pill J<a1111a Iota announces the 
is arriv ing every 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
Pr ices in accord with 
qua lity !'!elected. 
Your money back if 
you want it . 
Eno ugh !'laid. 
C'hrlswnsl'.'n still Bt>ema to b,• th?!plodglng or Frank Bachman, '23, 
Mory and Gl'nevn llat<'h !prnl IR!il moat t'mlnrnt runn. Ills most rc:ent Santaquin, nntl Rex Harp(lr, '23, rrom 
\\"Pl'k In Woods Croal vlsltl.111;: will trlumph!I In beln1t placed In the de• Pll)'IIOll 
thr>lr parents ho.ling tram which 11'.0{·!1 to Cn ltr.>rnla 
and In managing tho Prom BIi hi' hns. Q. OR\"h.l Hanson, '23, of RlchOeld, Is 
Fay Kln1t holl discontinue-I achoo dour hav(I made him slrongor than pledged to Dt•lta Nu 11 
nnd will rf'tum to hor he-mt' In he baa l'VN b('{Hl to do.le. To 011• _ • • • 
Kn mas. tTtab. : peat' him sucn•111fulh" la a mo.tier Sigma ,\lphn entertained at din-
' which IB causing some factious worr~· · nr>r \\'cdnC'lday evening for Prof. 
n. Bnon Jt>naen has dlaco 11tln11f'd.v1c Larsl'n who lort tho Collegt' on('_ D. Steiner 
iil'hoo l and ,rone to hi s home In Wf'dnp111t11,· for Sall Lo.k~ hos shill· 
Th M EN, s Sh RlcbUe ld, tTtah. tl'red whatever chance-a he may have Th" membtirs and pledges of tho Oladyl Smith left Sunda• rnr Other gentle breezca In the air In- tertalned by their 1mtronees, Mrs. e ' op I --- bad for the high office. S!f,:ino Theta Phi aororlt)' wen• en-
A Specia l Order 0 1)- ~h('tll ey , Idaho whr>rr 1111" wlll vl 9lt dlcnt(' thl\l Wallacr McBride hna J. P. Smith nt a forma l luncheon lo1l 
partment for the ,•Ith he,r alstf>r OIPna. been lt•ft out or till' reckoning and Saturdn>' ortor110011. Th" luncheon 
hard to fit . that eltht'r Bill Merrill or Ch'd"' wos rollow<'d by 11rogr<'111ive ftye 
!itl BI l..nRnt' Robinson Rnd Mr. worh•y w\11 alruggle for honors. hundred. Prhl'I were awarded to 
'Wr11l rv JRMUr!I were, mnrrlt>rl laat,F,ltlwr of these men should 11ut 1ip a P<.'arl Oberhansley nnd W\110110 59 North Main 
Logan, Utah , '!'!rnr!ld:'ly In the Logan Tempi<' strong Oght for both are men of pep. Cherr)·. Twenty-eight g~eata vere 
I --· and oblllty. Merrlll, a\thougb only I present. :::::: :::::::: : :::: ::::: Mrs. R<'nR B. May('OCk, le-ader of a part time student at preaent has' I ,, ____ __ ___ """""' ;;fl ;;;n~;,~; ~;:~:r;,~:: ;1: ~/'. :1::~:=~~;'.10!e~~e 8re1!fc ~'t~;;~~ ' ;,;; ! Courses in Education 
COMMERCIAL ---- 1and a ,.,o,t,c on Stud,nt Lite. He 
f.nrl!<> T 11lm111r" lflf'nt IB!lt Wf>l'k will be chrt1tlnn1en'1 team mnte In And Psychology at GRJJJL r,nd In Solt Lake and Oitden whrrn the debnlo wllh Pnmona. 
11h r, wt'nt to Rr ra n g1' fo r some B uzze r ! Clyde Worler 18 reckoned th.,.! u A C 
Ill, XORT H ~I.\ IS w,1rk. "moat al'nllble man" at the A. C .. Is • • • 
pre1lde111 of the junior claH and1 
1.a d l~~~l= n ~:u ,:! : "~: r : ~c~ F lrtit ""::;~,~~-./'~l:~:r/~~ \sh~n h:;~:n\:,:to;;; ::!~~:~~!:~! t~o: .~:~.t:~~l/1 \ l;\~e a:1: - lat;'\t~:t tl:~e::r~~a\P;;,e:~~era ~~!:~1:; 
work on th<' new r-:,cpt'r lml'nt fa r mi.c.rth·lty has b<'en mostl)• along; 11011 Deeley or the Edu<'atlonnl De. 
Open Day and Night. 
Under New Management 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
!Mated thl'rl' , athlt'lic lines of endeavor the general portment of U1e l'nl\'f'rBllY of Utah. 
- • _ high eBtC'<'m In which he Is held thr futuri:- teaching stock of thej 
Mr. Nl'JJhl L. Morris and Su-orr lstiould moke him 110II an apprcch1ble senior class was gh·en o sudd1•11 ( 
lnlt>ndent o. N. Ch ild wore at thr ,·ote or conHdence. 1•11pNus. Sonlors who before tlH. 11 
('ollPR'e on T11P1d1w to attend R A t·ross section of tht• 1,resl- : coming of the llnlver111ty 11rotessor11, i 
flflrcla l fat'ult~· meetln,r. dentin! timber now In elghl rev('als tould only B<'O 11\cturt;>s of holf'l 
--- onl\" tht' above view. As discussion derks nnd beet thlnncrB, now Sf't' 
Th.,.lmn Bm lgr h n11 dlsl'onttnuNl ~ro.ws however, another ring or two visions of themselves na teachers or 
11rhool nnd will go to Rrxbur11:. Tllnh,• 1 may come 011 the stump. agriculture and home l'<'Onomlca un- 11 
l'll t:!-.("~ l ~!:~~
111
1~1~~-GGISTS for a short 11tu· br,forr returnln,r to Tho chaos which prevailed at the der the Smlth-Hugbee net. 
l) r u ..: .. 111111 Tll ll l t .\ r tl ('le'I hf>r home In Paris. Idaho. last dlBCUBIIIOn Oil politics r('gardlng ll ~~1ro~g~1 81\~:t~::e:1.f'~~- b:,:":::o:~\: 
~~t~~•\'.n,~;:t, ~S" Langton n~ dls£'ontlnu€'d ~n v:111!~;:8 :~~to~P:: 1 9:1~~~e:i~e~.f<', ;:: ro1; '~~= 
1
!bl!u•nce ot nn educational 
\ "i D SU PPLIE S hlll "·ork at the Coll<'Rf' and Rt'· . . df"partment ot !he .-\. <:. and the totul 
l"H ('qko PRl't'r nnd Aosco Films l'Apted a po111tlon as caahlPr of the, ~~:rw~i:n:.:: 1;h,~: 17i:s h~~10fl:a~ ::!.~ · oh,ieurlty or any ogrlc11lturnl course~ 
6 1 So rt t;~11~1.,~ 1.Result1 l,ogn 11 State bank at Lewiston. ldnho. In \'Brlous degrees of br\lllnncy ae·, - 111 l~~~e~;1~:,·;~1\:h.11ugll<'B act qu11ll-
Profes!lor William Peterson, Dr. ' era l appear on th0 horlton o; P:~ rvlng graduat<'B nrl'.' hired ns teucli-
1 
------------.1 Ororge R. Hill and. Prof. John 'I' slblt' wli•ldera or !he iien oln e 1,ra of agriculture and home eco-
FO R THE DD-IT CAK ES, P IES Cnlnf' Jr .. went to Sall Lake Wetl 1amon,r 1hem 11re two alrl'Rdy 1poke11 nomlcs. En<"h tenchrr Is hired tor 
I 
ROLJ ~ ANH DR EA D CA.LL AT nM\1\0,· to l\ltf' nd the funrral or J')rof ,of 08 prealdt'ntla\ ca n llldatl'.'B, no.melyithr> veur around. eight months for 
TH E 0. J _· p Wl<ltsoe. :\l<'Brldf' nnd Christensen. Which one.dl\BB. room Instruction and thl' rr-
mny appear 011 th<' ballot la dltncult; malnlni; four months al practlc:tl 
Sl'l>T S Kr O'.\IOR E 10 11redlct, for If both should be on l<'adera of boys ond g\rla club work. Royal ' ' • ('"R • .\P F.r, SPF,AKFiR the 11rl'sldrntlal bollot neither could In order to qualify as t('nchers 
be eligible ror nomination na edlto~. • undPr this o.ct groduntt'B must have Bakery {Continued From Page One). Beadf'S th e abOV(', Chnrll•B Coote), taken at sometime or other during 
Best Quality Always 
Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
Dry Goods 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. 
Resources $1,S00,000.00 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
Kodaks 
and 
Kodak 
Supphes 
Cardon 
J ewelry Co. 
Waterman's 
Ideal 
Fountain 
Pens 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center StreeL 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCER IES AT 
THE COTTA GE GROCER Y 
L 0, SKANCHY, Prop r ietor 
420 Kort h a~t Erust 
STATivNERY TABLETS NOTIONS 
LOGAN CLEAN ING & TA ILOR ING CO. 
20 \ \'. l 'lt North. 2nd door west. of Firs! iSallonal Bank, P h one 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPA IRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plan t in City. 
Wo Call a n d Deliver. 
33 W est ht North 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prom pt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Att ention to Stu dents 
Leonard Hill 
Phon e 258 
I 
age, one-third havl' not had morP \'1.1rnnl Willie a n ti J,~rncat Ho.n~en lii"lr collf'f!:e cnrel'r, a deflnltt> 
~ TRl" OUR CO F FEii AND ROLLS than a high schoo l educotlon and onr- ha,·e bt•en mentioned. Those y,ho umnunt or "ducatlon ond psrcho logy. BES T IN TOWN ;inlf never had prOft'BSlona l t r ain ing; llhOW Coo ley contend thol ht• la lh:- In o rder that groduntes or the A. • ·•. :::::::::::::::: : : : : ~: of any khul bl'f..,re h<'glnnlng to best poBBlble condldote here at the C <'!\II without further pursuit of t<>at'h." Dlst\ngulahln,: bt'lWC'f'll Ptlu· pres<>nt time They attempt to IVOr"k a't other col\egOII, quality BIi 
TRACTOR OWNERS 
utlon o.nd scholarship the supe-r- prove their nasertlon by noting that Smith-Hughes teachers the University 
~:11gr1wlng, Wntch, ('Jock and Je welr y Repairing. 
' 
A 806ch Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 
lnrnnde n l quOtl'd Dr Winship 1111 _-he hall been prlvat<' secretary to the.• nch year IIPnds the ,\. c. 11111tructor11 
saying ''Edu!'.'allon altls us to do for.editor of Rurn. l World, bas had e<l1•j0r education and psycho logy. Thea~ 
ounelvea: It feed• the mind and torlal expe r ience In both college and lostructora spend part of their tlme 
('ultlvates the body. Scho lanhl1• high school In California and has In l.ogan and the week ends at the 
fe<'ds t he mind and ata r vl'B th e body. contributed 1ome of the best artic les l'n!veralt)', J 
1 Scholarship deal• with 1lead 1h ou1tbts: coming to Stude n t Ltre this ycor.; __ _ 
VlJLCAN~ATJ'ERY :~~h ~~ned t!::~r:t~ an!d~~:t!:/:als
1
;~::.ever. he mny not return nex1 TH R E •~ SF~T INS OUT 
REPAIRING , IGNITION Some of the reaso n1 for nnancla l ; WIiiie adherents call him a good f('onttnut>d from Pall',. one) , 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
CARBURETION. s ucceBB lie In having few poi n ts or 1candldate because h e la well Exper ime n t Station la Bulletln No. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACT OR Y 
On Center Street 
St udents Knit wear, Mackinaws, Athl etic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registr at ion Card entitl es you to a 20 per cent 
Discount . 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manage r . 
118 
N IIAIN LOGAN, UT.&.B objects In view and then adhe rin g, ncqualnted wit h l he co llege nn d ltsl l 7I by J. Cec il Alter, Motooro loglst, 
■.:~::::::::::::::::::::: ,trlctly to th em. Guard against I trndltlon1 and has proved a consist- llnlted Statee weather Bureau, wboae 
failure by sav ing from your \nc<"m,.:, ent worker on the atarr or the sheet work 18 lndlrecth' a111oclated with the 
B&TB8 8BIJfJIB • put as ide whol money you must have, 1. Alth ou gh the Interest In Hansen C'oll ege. Thia bu lletin dea ls with 
! 
Invest some of It In securi ti es ond ns a poSBlble ed ito r Is confined to a uUalta seed growng and tho mo11• • Moden, Barber Shop Ult' the f ('Bt care fu l ly, he advises. llmlled few. with them the lnteresliruvorable wt>ather condltlOl\8 suited 
CARLISLII A GUDIIUNDSON App rop r iate music was turnl!lhNIIIB a\rong. Hansen la a member of·to Its deve lopment with particular 
P ro prl e ton by .the strln.g trio. cona lstlng of E l•1the Qulll Cl •b and has gained recog- refe rence to conditions In Utah. I 
ray Ch rist iansen , Gene Austin an d nl tl on In Eng llsh c la1101 BIi an ex- - +-
ti W • t Ce nt e r St ree t Lopn 'Mr Th orpe ce ll ent wr ite r . If be can deve lop t he Sopb-W hat•s all the hurrv , i 
, breadt h of viewpoint necenary for F rosh! 
, an editor; show he has orcanlzlng Frosh-A cbemlstr)' prof. Is over-
I 
ab ili ty and a nose for news h e sh ou ld come with gal! I 
po le a good vote. Soph-Oo log ror t he doctor? 
Dope on logica l vice presidents Is F ro1h-Nope--more gu. 
For Your E lectric W ants 
See The = ==== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store j the same aa before. Naocy Flncb, -t~roth. 
1:~~ t ~?eb: ~!•:!~1
811
!1sc~:::d, A:d: 1~: ''Where'1 t he dog?' ' I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
i :!:~:~; a~: u;:;nt h:~ : .!~nr:c!r ~:~= ::~v:~o~=I=~~?'' The hoine of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St) le 
Andreas Peter~on & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
]slde ratlon. , "We ll . he didn't seem any too 
A 8€'<'reta r lal prospect haa not yet_ ii leB!led about It! "- PaHlng Show. 
11rul\ntr d herse lf . One or t he abov .. ~========== 
naml'd vice pre1ldentla l prospects athletic council representative, have 
1 m ight nu t he po1ltlo n-probably w\11, not added to their list an)' name1 In 
for on ly thr ee nom inees a re allowed the last 1wo weeka. 
'on the ba llot. Shou ld t he case be T he evrr obnoxious poet of )'e ll 
suc h Pea rl Obe r hana ley or Blanc h maate r and song leader 11rese11t only 
'1endenha l1 a re the most like ly thref' proapect11 at present. They are 
cs11dldates r('sp('ctlvely "Buz" Xlbley, "Molly'' 
M V RDOcK·s 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
Th e Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banqu et Hall 
!=====================::!) • Executive comm itteeme n a nd {"ountryman and Hurh Harvey. lk====================:!J 
.. 
PAGE P'OUR 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
2'4 W. 1st North 
l!'TUDl:NT LJP'a 
CrJSS Country Such is Life ' Sport N Otes 
J QUTl t w i]] start l'li ll f~~ll~~::: 1"~:\::: ~?ru!:lii lbl Charles Wealey Jacques, our star 
Spring Athletics By ''Sonba'' :~~=~::·~:::00; ~:~~r:a~a~ t:::n l!~ 
__ Logan, Utah, March 17, 1920 lday Chnrl~ married 1,1111 La Rue 
When l\la)'Or llowoll sta rts fortr Dear Dill: Robln1on or Logan In the Logan 
or firty men from the Eccles Hotol j I was 1ndet>d glad to receive l ilr>t Temple. The happily united coup le 
south to Johnson's grove nnd back Ir. !nit letter from you, sad 81 It prov e ,J journeyed to Snit Lake ~·hero they 
the Aggie nnn unl crou cou ntry run, to be because you know I am always i nre 1pcndlng n tow day1 by them_ 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Mutter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
LoKan , l."tah 
;\lember Federi.l RrtlCf',e Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
RJ1rlu~ ath letlc1 will I.lo In tor th ei r glad to here from you even though ' seh·ea. Their Is no cause fo r alarm as 
share o f diversion neccssnr)' tor ovo1 the lotlo r Is ns har e or merry ha lla s: Jacqucs Intends to como back to C',U'ITAL ,100,000. Sl'RPLl'S 117.600 
wrought nervous systems. Tho bl i; as hon 's teeth nro o r blood. 1 am school until ho rocch·es his degree, ] 
Phone 87 jaunt wll\ take l)lnco Marc h 31. 11orry however to hear t hat your ch ill i We nrc all sure that La Ruo's cook-
Already Doc. Morgan 1108 his nr n lcn blnlns hnvo le ft your loft foot and, Ing wlll menn n etntl' rf!cord In the 
P.O. Box 195 
ATHLETIC GOODS bott le nt tho hea d ork
1
t ho br ubblng ~:f~or~
0
0~
0::;i~~:~ ~b:~~r::: 11~~~:~,~ !half mite for ~ hn:lee .• 
~1:~~e r:~'! ~~ieb~:~s:; 08 
8
0~ t a:p~; 1:
0
; ne Doc West 88)'8 In Pb)'slcs and that. Percy llnu1on Is u 11prlnter but 
alstnnce me n. ~be race 1
1
s g:lng to ~~~I t~80 1~~:t:18: 1~::et~h:ogl:o: u :::~ · ::~:: ~ 1~/;~~/u 0t r:~n~ ~: 8~~:k e:~~r~~~ HEADQUARTERS FOR 
:1uo.oo to $15.no 
SAVED 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
be a big event; nto~cst 1 00 •:- again on n freeh leg. Aas thnl Last Saturday "P" quiet ly ma rr ied 
(vo n eomo of th e do ntcn nr~ gc ng black hen with the top knot come o« 0110 of Snit Lnko'e most attractive 
In to th0 run lo 888 If lauro I ma) rot and If an how many chic ks did , nod popular girls. MIH Vi r gil Steven-
Ir )'OU bll) )UUr ..-a11 Suit from ~,.ooo patiern-Any llodcll 
DR\ " CLFA.NINO AND REPAIRING 
We Se ll EYerythlng for !"",oril not be earned In a 1088 nerve ra cking l!lh e hatch ? 100 visited Percy at Logan March 6th 
Agenta for Woodltocll:: Typewriter. way th at pouring coun tl ess hour s over Tho other night two or three or thr I a nd It wu at this time that the 
books and then ra cing a crltl c ldn1t gu)'I at the house and I got wild :co uple decided to get quietly mar r ied HANSON & CARAS 
:::::: ::::::::::::::~ debating committee for tonic. utte r st udyin g ror an hour or two Inste ad or waiting until May ns was PHONE :'l 
.- Spring football la past and nil an d decided to sit In at au opera tho.I · nt first planned. ,vo nre also ,·cry 
G. W, LJNDQ UIST : ~;:;~s ~:!Y ~::~r1:t~r~:t~:: :::~,~-~ ::::.to;~: ~op:~~ s:;an::u'::olt ~-:~: ::~: ~oar~: 1; :· a~~:seo:·:e::::~nf n 1~:! 
15 11:AST FIRST NORTH 
'of said re cords Is the rnct that ca ll ed tho San Carlo opera companf events. ' 
Fresh Flowers for 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Va/leg 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
,th irt y now men showed th e real co lorl 1111d 1 hope to te ll you that tbat 1 • • • 
Ill practice. bunch was there . Tho on ly thlnJ; i Tho dnto or tho c\ase t rack meet I March weathe r In Mnrch Is a that I didn't like about It was tbnt hns been changed from Ap ril 2 lO 
mighty fine thing but It Sl)oll od OU" 1 got nwt ull)' tired of the slnglng:A 11rll 7. Thiit chnngo was made In 
I 
first Interclass hnsebnll sche dul e. A os iicc lally when they started sln~ln,; ,o rd er to give tho run ners plenty o r 
now one will have to be mnd o and h,ud. Some how or o th e r one or thu! r ost after the c ross count ry before
1 the games will be ca lled Just as follows found out that the mu sic· entering tho o\~,sa :'~t. 
1ooon as the weather pe rmits . Al- was writte n In torte. Ho flgur otl th at I I 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
Phone 10 °532 
I
. l'<'ady some or th o dlnmo11d artists they wore singing too loud, so hf' Tho long run will offer plenty o r I 
:,.;:::::::::::::::::::~ are chaffing. waiting to go. But sings out: co m1>otltlon . It wlll offer lndlvldunl, 
wbal are you going to do about II ''Make It thirt)•-flvf' profeHor!" fro.tornlty, and class competition. 
Maggie? They ca n 't plB)' In th~I "Put ' Im out!' ' said 11 highbr ow "Doug'' Cannon h na rounded up 1 --
snow, so they go to tho gym. sltllng In front of us, with n 1llght ~e~r~ twi°nt)~lgood pr~z:s r~r the 
and toss the ball so fast th at you ,·c,ugb. lor\: ~:'uc: ~nl~or~::·t "Doo:;.~~ ::~ SEE 
can't see 'em go. But I know t':'iOl' "O please don't" says ho w1th 11 Ing to run and see If he can't win one 
WILKINSON'S 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
The Best Place to bu)7 your f.Ct th er" b)' th e sou nd th0 Y mnk•• 110ud sneet:o. or thorn. Tako a trip to tho Logan 
when th ey Slrlko th0 mil. Arte r the opera we went over to llnrdwaro ,;·lndow nod look the prizes 
Books, Magazines and School A strong nuclcu1 of Inst season's tho Booster's and lapped up some- ove r . Remember the date Is March THATCHER CLOTHES 
nine Is back In tho foltl and with tbe, thing to oat as we felt aa U we bad 31, 
Supplies. Fine Stationery, etc. t;iggest baeeball sch edu to tho Agg\c@lbeen 11,,ing In Greenland after sitting! , • • I 
have c,•er bad we cnn expect some 80 long In one place without eating. The date tor the remaining gamee 
THIS SEASON 
Oppoilte Poitoffice fore we return to our severa l hOIT''! and It cost us SM'Onty-flve cent ll each posted one at n time. Conch. Romney 
doings In the national 1>nstlme bc•,wcll we had a piece or pie and etc ... of the class series In baseball will be 1 
'-:::::::::-_:::::::::.~ h,aguca. nnd so we are all starving to deat'-1 ha s made out five complete schedules 
-:-- E:i.ch colleglatc team play1 twollodoy. !lows that red calf that I told 1and tho weather has broken eve ry 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
The Best in lee 
grimes 011 each trip; thus making rour Dad to keep for mo? one up. \Vntoh ror the sign on the 
games with each &chool . l<'or In- Aro n il ot )'our folks well or has bonrd and you wlll lenrn Just when 
btance when the U. or U. como'I un F,llth nnothor attack of tbnt1your teams 1110.y. Tho only gn m o and hurdlers con get nn oxcollent 
he O 'the,· will 1,lny i,~rlday and : 1;.mphngua agnlu. Toll her that I p lnyod so tar wna n practice tilt be- wo rk out lndoon. Any mo.n that 11 
Sa~urdny ·a nd we w\11 do llkow\s"lhoi,c that she will write to roe as I t,.1•ocn tho " l~roah" nnd Seniors. Tho healt h)' a. nd \\hole and Is willing to 
\\lien I\'(. 11lny them and nt Provo hnvO almost forgotten how glrblgame wns ca lled In tho firth lnln g ~~o:nkrl~n:r t~1~~:ewo"rkm:i;r~t h~n w~~ •; : 
Al home tllC Aggll' horsohldo to, writt' whethN with -,ne ham\ or the, 11 Ith the sco re ! to• 6. • l)roud or 
, rers will 1>rnct\ce on Adame Or ld an1I · other a lth ough I will adroit that I • • • 
will l)ht)' schedul<'d gam1•s ou tho B.'jrnn't toll wl~lch "~1;:oytoou ;:o ~~~tl: 1,::lns~o;;~r::~:~~~~~oftp~:: 108!8~r L~:: The etudent body eiwc utl\ ·e com• 
Y. C. ~ampus. 'l'he ol tl men hn<'k, with when >011 r Edi I ti 1 ' trip Is to attend tho H S. BnskN mlttee Is considering conch llomney's Crea m and Candies ,ro Worley, Andrus. cn11tnl11; Fnlck,1tenso Dill. Also tell ti III b II tournnme nt \lso to arrange 8 recommendation that P. llnn son, S 
'--_:_::_-:_-:_:_::_-:_-:_:_:_::_-:_-:_:_::_-:_-:_:_:_-:'::',°~I~~· 0~t:~m:~~I -~:.\~;n:~- : 0~:~: ~1~::o :;:as~~ t::ss::~:~::n~lCII B~~ g;~edulc ror s1:r1n! nt:letics. : 11~~::t~:• ,~;::~ 11~1' .• :~~\ 0 ;~:~:~e w;~: 
,,,armers Judging b)' the new talon• u3r dtsnttlon Dill. u'le dl!'Cret\rm. Jnckson the Freehmnn ,iho made In basklc'l bull. Thl•rl' 11t"t'T118 to be n 
,----------- l.'howlng u1,. . You know, I Just want to let iei IUl'h a hit in tho mile run at the A A. 11uestl011 as to Just whetht>r tho men 
TH•J ONCS J<'LO \YER AND 
Pl,.-\~T SHOP IN TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
31 1-~cdl'ra l ,\, ·e nu e 
UTAH FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
N E W A ~D USED GOODS 
Bought, So ld and Eschallaed 
29 West First North 
LOGAN UTAH 
And track; ev,.n Scotch sh rev. d-, know that I nm able to step out with 1. In door meet has loft school to should recel\·e their letters, but ~ have your 1919 1.ess can't ngure any othi.lr \1'a) any girl In the college 0nd lllat 1 81~ fa.rm. With "Chick" Hart warnurn conl'h Romney fl'els thnt no mistake Buzzer Negatives 'than thot lhO Aggies have tho bC'ltl not 80 slow ns she thlnk.s I am It 1::~ Bowen, Jacques. Rlchar:lson, nnd l'ould be- made by granting them thla 
- Let US pri"nt YOU , honce of any team 111 the !ltato for I 1nlnks that which I don t bellev1.1 8 _ ('hrlstt>nson lu school thl' A C'. right bel'nuse tlwy ~II 1,larNI In parts --::=:...._,=====-.....:::_ 
honors tins season. We dltl It at th1 : •lflcs. l'ell her that I nm takinr th ' ,hould be we ll represented In the of 1he i:ames that v.ere i,lnyf'd and i"" 
pictures from them A. A. u. moot 111 Salt Lnkc hul I clnssr sororiO' girls to nil th0 ~Ill: Ion~ runs. Hanson, Falck. C'rofl. Oe-e, had \IOrkod hard nil season. Go To Th o 
YOURS FO F,·IHuOr)· nnd with the stars whc:,hhui;s. She'll 1hlnk that I mullt Ill· norlus nnd Ec\wnrds nre 1111 siirlnt • STAR CLOTHING CO. 1 R FINE won then• and new men ehowhi► umk\ng n llttle b\11,g<>r hit Ju•rl' tlH\11 mon. C lyde Worle)' and "Frog'' )ll' To llu 1 Wa.lk u ,·er Shoe., Mew'• 
PORTRAITS • lorm, and n dual meet In Logan with l did down In little Kno<>hl 11nd th l\ 1 Oonnltl nro old weli:ht men. Ander- Sl)h!J>lu:u~ 1~ 11'j'!j11:•U1 -d 
!l,e t· or u. to put us on Nli;r, thh1'1'.11st('JlJlh1g with tile eororll)' gir ls Is aon, Andrus, McOonnld, and Thorley STAR CLOTHING CO. TORGESON STUDIO look good tor tho Bli: Bhn~ 'l'enm to. tho 011\\' thing l don't do nnythln.; nro hurdlers anti Jum11ora. These are Nprt h Main Street 
'-----------~ ;~;~ct:st~ 11:)~k tl:~:n;P:: 8 tlt:r oru;:~~ i ~~:: ~~1\ 11:1:;1 81;~1r!11!~~r<;l~c~~:1~~r ::. 1tl !~:~/ l~ep o,~'.~1~1:~dt~~\sn:~,~~~'.:c!e=n~: 
,-----------.c l i;alnl'd last spring. lu n feller onn'l ex11ect that from his hr! thnl 11,:wernl new nwn w\11 show 
Jacques, Wayman, 1:>nlck, Frt'II.\ p1 l who can he cxp<'Cl It of? Nol up that wl\l bent the old fellows' tlml' Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
LATJ<~ST RECORDS EAOH 
MO:0-'T II 
\ ' I C'TOH AND C'OLUMBU 
McD011.1id. Andrus. Andl'rso11, Crort nohodr. • • • 
Bowen, Dee, Edwards anti ll11rt !\r,.• And h)' thl" wnr 8111, I know thr.t All clnH hasl' bnll and trnl'k ca1,-
tho gents who ha,·e won trnck honor rou nr(' worklui; nud rnkln.ll: In thf' tnlns should be orgnnlzlni: their 
tor us bdore. Anti thl'n (here's •\ l<nlo whlll' mlne's nil 01•(>r hl'nd l'X t<>nms 
long part of till' stor)'I many ne1·, IH'llSl'I ne Pttlf. Hentlrlcks 11:ws 111 Thi' f'npt1lin~ nr1• ns roll o1, ... : 
men ar" showing claH and can h. C•1sln1·ss Atlmmlstr:itlon :rnd 80 I (''n"" l !.i1~ehnll 'l'rnt'k, 
xpected to win thl'lr tihnre o: ;~~\:~tt,d 10:::~1 ~:~o~! l tl;N r~::~. ;~~~l~mnn 1,_n,:-~~:l"lnn1>J _ :ici::!~: Tha tcher Music Co. .iolnts. idlowance from D&d and J Jinn ti) .l11nlon1 P. Hanson (' Worl<'~-
(Qunllly Uea.lcrs) OGDEN LEGIONAIHES llRY tor eats tlon't I or dsr how 11111 g,.nlora 1 ... Bowen S. ,\nderson 
ao Sout h Mnln S t. Logan Utal1 I going tn l'nt? I cnn't eat 111 lllf' 
::::::::::::.::::.:::::; PRE~-ENT SPARKLING answ<'r nlmost slmpl<' enough for ~·ou Thr men or Inst )"l'Br's baseball 
~ l MUSICAL CO:\tEDY to undl>rstnnd. Nnw rlon't tt,,r th\11 tl'nm that nrl' back thts yenr are __ _ 
,\ LL are striving for the 1,•ttflr Ull 110,-., cnuso yn11 knnw whnt'• Andrus, Worlrr. Falck, Bowen. •'JOHN PET'fICOAT!S'' 
BeSt... We cl~im to ha~ e t Lovers nf rl'n l s1rnrkllnJ1:, c\f'nn niul ~-;,~1n:ub~:,.:::;('m,:~: 11
th
~.01~
1
m~,.r~ ~~~~
1
~j1:t':0!k -~~!..,;:~t s~; i>· hnn~~; t'ROVES BILL HART 
the beS;l P lumbin g Shop In clP\"N musknl co111t><I)' ('an a11tlt'I- } · hrrn v.•orklni: out In tho gym each 
th e State. 1,at<' sonwthin,: of tlH' hh:h,•sl ord<'r l'ln<'lwd for !IJICl'~ln~ ,null dln't Ilk: nl11:ht. IS VEUSAT lLE STAR 
A. H. PALMER 
& SONS 
In the pn•sl'ntntlon or "Pin, Pull, ~~
11
t~•l:lf~•,~u~In~~d. NulT sold. <'. • • • _ 
Pouf" hy till' 01(111111 ,Post or llll'I 1~ rou ·dnn' ~H!Br from mr wlthl ,\ilnm1 fll'i<I Is bring 1lUt In shnpo W\lllnm s. Harl Is n firm bl•llo,·er Anwrll-.in Ll'i;iun nt Nlhh•r llnll to- two WN•ks )'OIi will know thnl 1 aa fnal ns 11011slhle. Tho not nn Ideal In the n1.lue of 1.'0ntrnsts In motion 
~:~,~~;1:~·d /:1
1
t:~ffor~r~~t ~::~:ci•s~11:1
1
;~, h:1v~ <1tnr\"ti to death. Ho11\11p; ,·nu ::~;;'~~~\ :~~1\
1
~ 8 
1
~1.1~;r~·;\ 1t:}~N:1~:ll~~; 11lcturo production. Also, bu la dl.'-
L,.glonnlr,•s In Jlrrai•ntatlon o,iid nr,, thl' sumc, B. Y. C. rll'lcl. The A. c. will piny terminOO tho.t "'\11\nm S. llnrt sht1ll 
t8G N. Main St. Logan this 11rod11rtlo11 hns hr,•11 pro- Yrs. tour i:amNI with the t'. or tl. and-tour bo l;11ovo11 us i;011wthln., more than II 
,._ _________ ... IIOUll{'l'd th~• 11\0lll l(Orjtl'O\\!I mue\cnl JOE. with tho B. Y. C. Manager Bowen lsl"two-gun man" who t'nn do Olli)' 
!
.., ...... _... --P~.--S~M-
1
-
1
_-H-- , )l\l"clr l'IW prl'~,.,nwd In l'tol;. 
1 
r 111:~r~· 1;~~.
1
~\~ 1 •;i:::~1~1:tl:: ~~:uth l' ~~:~::i; to 11rrnn11 l' a trl(i thu Southern :~r~~1t~\;::~:r:.,~;i~u~:o;:t:\::::~ ], ll,:~b t:~:~!l;,r:mrl~:~:t~ 1\1:11~~:::~tl;s 1 Jor • • • this 1101n•st l'arnmount-.\rtcrnrq 
will;,. In sd10ol, 111 tin• dlr•·•·tor of ♦ Thl' rncultr bnsebnll team or the t'. 11lcture, su11l•rvlsrtl by Thomaa - II: I & SONS the ccmpnn;- 11,, has aN•·• ,r p,•o- ~w..;ions ,\DOPT x1rn· G.\nn :oh~~~:1.11 ~:o~:;~ne~o!~s=~oref::~; ~~c:~t;~~1~: 1~1:on~:1/ nt:c1'h;11l~~1~; 
1,h· lu the ,·a11l and c'horui;. nmnnv IC'l'lntlnul'd from pn~e onPl I tiff t I Its l I 
whh-h w\11 lw founcl 11,,. h, st t J~ut 111 •1:,11,, a h• ,•,·h ~w!P! ;:;:i.1!: 1~~1:,~ l~~<'t~::1;111/~. 1;1t:t;lnyt-~; ~~:~:1 r: / .. ~:.:; 0 / Trnt 11k:.~~- al~I~ 
::1:'!;','.~1 );;l~(\;r_111n,hdllf1• Is \Ill' ~~,:;:~./~·~~i"':1,~~ ::.•:1:l\:g!''~:::11~,;:1~1; ns sMn n111he :f'fl.thl': 11rn11lts. ~~;·,:·:,~~; ;::·:~;~~;,11:~;~(01;;:,t~rLW:~ , .• :
PRINTERS 
SOCIETY STATIONERY "PUT. Puff' l'nur" hns h'( n 11r I q111·11tlo11, but "Plstol" C111_mon pl:ll'r•I Tlw wlsi• nthlt•ll• Is the oni· 1, htJ trnll. ttrlml)' drnmatk an,! 1011dH'•I 
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED •lflUl'l'eti th, f' •:1\•·~t umatl"Ur 1•1· 1 n 111,,11011 hdnr,, thf' c :t!8 w11kh takl'!! n,lvllnt·ii::e of thl' gymnasium with 1rn11;,•dy. In "Join l'••llh-onts, · 
1-'l-JDl-:ll.\L .\VE. SOUT II SIDE rnrn,nl'<'' of Its !;Ii,,! ,,,r . ,I 11· fl'llfl·,I w\111 U··in·• <'nl'll"' nu,! cnm tor 1,,.rJy !<J>rl•u: rnnolltlnnlng, Th(' on thoothn ham!, )Ir 11:irt 11·1rt 9 ('tuh, hy thr 111•· ,1n<l itbl•• ,·1l1h•s nr 111• t,·l,· ~••lvnl thl" dlt!lr,1ltv All rf'llf'~I' hnPobnll !Inti trnrk ll<'aBon lHl' n rou~h lun,brrjnrk. hut la 11,1\lt•nh· 
I' ,I u :nu\ l!rli;lu m wh••l"f' It h•B · o·,hs flllll frosh r:\I\ UJIOU RllJlill' !<O ~hnrl lhnl II m:ln 11\ll!II Ill' In tohUJl(' thrown by hlB lnherlt81\<'r of 'I IJ\O!I. 
pl· y, cl. It hi llf'llilC 111·,· ""' ,\ lo- 11 .. ,, to the s :ilor d:11<,. oht:1!11 111·r• ,,:irlv or lw ,lol'S nnt gl'! n rhnn<'r to ;,,1,,·s sho11 Into lh•• rni<hlo11uhl,1 Hr,, 
-.. -· . ·-······-::.::::::-~ 
•norruw 1,u,:-ht ur,l••r t!h.! nu 111• .. r "I h·"l1,11 to ~tnrt n laundry to d ·:111 thr>w orr 131 hl1< bf'SI. All ha~l' ball f'r :"i'l'W Orh•n1u. Th•• r••>111l1 11 
chr [.n~nl> J'n,it Nu. j of Ilic \ ,,,·rl- 1•:·,·11M r.l"I\ 1: ••11 In orcl••r Tho wcirtl n,,•n shoiilrl lnkl' 11 work (llll In thr 11lrlurr, rkh In ronw,I• .. 1110111,h nor 
('nils Answ,•r<'tl Prnmptly ,;,n I Pttlu1,. It IA or 1•a11!t-ul:ir •n rnh• or rlw .-\, BB nf '2n. WIii!,· hlnck l!~-m t•nrh clny until !hf' wPnllwr f?f'!"\ lnl"ldng ln !Ill' bli: ,tr·rnrntlc sltuutlons 
l'hnm• "ll,•xull Store" No . 1 or 1 · ••est 10 ,111,1, n•~ 1 f 111• 1· ,11,, ,. ,n':u·y r,, cl hoot 1,1:w\·~ run , itahll~h shin ~oo<I ('nouvh tn i:-o. out sh\l'. Trnrk t!i~t 11rc Ir- •p1r1hh• rrom n llsrt 
of wlln11 ,re fro111 1 11:11••'1, h I' rlorn, whll•• 11 frw husk, mf'n ,.1111 f'ltilf'I. rotn 1n_tlonr11 or out ,r,,dur·loi 
\\'illiam Currell 
('l' ht• HC'~nll 'l'rnll ,.f<'r :i-11111) 
f'hou,•, ll.,·e\,1,-nco, 878 "' 
••r1,-. 8 n,•nsmiu'il, R:itur,tny •ftPrnoon th•• ••111\r•• r ~, "011111 1· n b<" usr,.1 as \lf1• 81\\'l'r. nntl 011 1<r>lllf' h,.,,. r.:,1rml'"t~ 11n,lf'r lh,,.lr I."" ,n, l't;\h will ho Uw i::u•· I of th,• l'olll'hP at a I' II, tn r•Sl'UP th~ fnlr l'nlor :1rl lrnrk IIUIIR ""'' Jonrnr\' nut 1lilf' f'ole "P1 ·nl' ,I\,\ n lilt,. JOth•lh1 .. 11u1,, 
---------•-------·- - I 1111rh,•on In llw ('(,r,1,,rln. ,n th, 3 ~r p~1,u\1 rty ,·:iull,•r~. hlkh jmnflrU. ~-r,\e-ht "'"" h, w u a,t1 al the ,ol\,•JW 1111,.-
b 
POR FIRST CLASS SHOE 
REPAIRING SEE 
TROTl\lAN'S 
eet Ce nter Street - Los-
College Students Are 
PARTICULAR 
The most critical are.satis-
fied with the sen·ice or the 
Arimo Barber Shop 
176 North Main 
• + 
AT THE THEATRE, 
LYRIC 
FRIU.·\\' .\\"I) S,\Tl"IU) .\\ ' 
C'OJ\""STAN'C!-; T.\LM.\DOI--: 
'" "lln11ph11•"' n 111 \l od1;" 
'IU)'.'1.llAY , \\" I) Tt'E~D.\\' 
\\"ILl,IAM S 11.\RT 
In 
"Jo hn P l'lllront~" 
Comedy 
"Oh \\'hal n Sl 5tht" 
w1-;n ,1-:SD AY .,,o TOl'RHDAY 
w ,U,LACE ni,:m 
'" "lfn\\thnrn<' of 1!,• t·. -.;, .\." 
"Trail ,,r Tht• .\rro11" 
HUU.\\ 
"'"nn,· On 'llin_.,11~ _.. 
·o.\K 
I HIil \\" .nn ='YITRl).\l" 
1· \~;\II-~ \\'i\HD 
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1-:xm 01-::--:~1-:TT 
'" •·Tiu• \\"01111111 In Tlw "-1111 CRIil"" 
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